<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core Competencies Content Area</th>
<th>Rasmussen College Bachelor Degree Courses Covering Content Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Organizational Administration and Programming     | EEC3000 ECE: Understanding Mental Health in the Early Years  
|                                                   | EEC3318 Intentional Teaching Practices  
|                                                   | EEC3015 Observation and Assessment for Effective Curriculum Planning  
|                                                   | EEC3020 Positive Behavior Guidance  
|                                                   | EEC3407 Planning with a Purpose  
|                                                   | EEC3026 Technology and DAP  
|                                                   | EEC3546 Supporting Professional Practices in ECE  
|                                                   | EEC4000 ECE: Environments and Play Theory  
|                                                   | EEC4010 Early Childhood Language and Literacy Learning  
|                                                   | EEC4015 ECE: Diversity and Social Justice  
|                                                   | EEC4030 Supporting Exceptional Children and Families  
|                                                   | EEC3005 Communication and Connections for EC Professionals  
|                                                   | EEC3007 Organizational Management in ECE  
|                                                   | EEC3011 Empowering Contemporary Families  
|                                                   | EEC4022 Ethics and Leadership in ECE |
| Fiscal and Legal                                   | EEC4030 Supporting Exceptional Children and Families  
|                                                   | EEC3007 Organizational Management in ECE  
|                                                   | EEC4022 Ethics and Leadership in ECE |
| Personnel                                          | EEC3546 Supporting Professional Practices in ECE  
|                                                   | EEC3005 Communication and Connections for EC Professionals  
|                                                   | EEC3007 Organizational Management in ECE  
|                                                   | EEC4022 Ethics and Leadership in ECE |
| Health, Safety, Nutrition, and Exercise            | EEC3000 ECE: Understanding Mental Health in the Early Years  
|                                                   | EEC3020 Positive Behavior Guidance  
|                                                   | EEC3007 Organizational Management in ECE |
| Family and Community Relations                     | EEC3000 ECE: Understanding Mental Health in the Early Years  
|                                                   | EEC3020 Positive Behavior Guidance  
|                                                   | EEC4015 ECE: Diversity and Social Justice  
|                                                   | EEC4030 Supporting Exceptional Children and Families  
|                                                   | EEC4485 Early Childhood Education Advocacy, Research and Policy  
|                                                   | EEC4910 Capstone  
|                                                   | EEC3005 Communication and Connections for EC Professionals  
|                                                   | EEC3011 Empowering Contemporary Families  
|                                                   | EEC4022 Ethics and Leadership in ECE |
| Leadership                                         | EEC3546 Supporting Professional Practices in ECE  
|                                                   | EEC4015 ECE: Diversity and Social Justice  
|                                                   | EEC4485 Early Childhood Education Advocacy, Research and Policy  
|                                                   | EEC4910 Capstone  
|                                                   | EEC3005 Communication and Connections for EC Professionals  
|                                                   | EEC3007 Organizational Management in ECE  
|                                                   | EEC3011 Empowering Contemporary Families  
|                                                   | EEC4022 Ethics and Leadership in ECE |
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